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P. W. POLLY". JUSTICE,

SMILING CROWELL LITTLE, former Carolina freshman foot-

ball coach and now head coach at Davidson, had a good time at
a party thrown' in Dallas over, the Cotton Bowl weekend. The
young lady is Magician Gloria, who was part of a floor show
presented during the affair. Little just played stooge.

America halfback, is shown standing in the Southern Railroad
yards at Asheville where he has
had one comment to make on
glad if was over.

CP Committee

Is Appointed

To Investigate

Leaders n Favor;
Date Not Named
For Initial Meet

A Campus Party Committee
charged with investigating the
"possibility" of a merger with
the Student Party is working on
proposals to present to the SP
Executive Committee, spokesmen
for the two campus political out-

fits said yesterday.
The CP group, appointed by :

Chairman Bob Clampitt after a
Monday night meeting of the
party had voted 12-- 6 to name it,
has set not definite time for
"presenting" of proposals to the
SP committee, and newly-elect- ed

SP boss Bill Prince also asserted
that no time was mentioned for
a get-togeth- er at the SP meet Ii
ing the same night.

CP leaders, from Chairman
Clampitt to former Student Body
President Jess Dedmond all
voiced statements favoring the
"possibility" of merger. Clam
pitt also threw a barb at the
University Party, asserting the
CP and SP split each other's j

vote and the UP walks away
with the elections." ' -

In presenting the proposal for
a committee, legislator Ed Best
asserted that the party, formed
when certain people broke away
from SP, "has served its pur-
pose."

The Student Party voted 15-- 4

in favor of Student Body Presi-
dent Bill Mackie's motion to al-

low the Executive group to hear
proposals by the CP committee.

Opposition to the decision tame
from former Party chairman
Fred Thompson and legislator
Sol Kimerline.

mi r Ixnompson saia ne was in ravor
of a merger, but opposed to any
committee , meetings because it
is not wise to sit down and bar--
gain.' Kimerlmg said he feared
such a get-toget- because "con- -
cessions might be made."

Mackie asserted' that he be
heved the Campus Farty was
acting "in good faith," 'and party
chairman Prince promised that
"no compromises will be' made."

t: t! . .niiiii i jri 1 1 1 1 ,ir lctiiaiaiui.
hpad thP rnmmittPP Spt un to
inM;,u 4V, mrr cc;k;i;
tips ThP SP Kvpriitivp Cnmrnit- -

Prince. Other members of the
CP ffrnun arP Ed Rost. Ranks
TsIIpv Rnh riamnitt and Rill
Wilson

The CP moved confirmed cam- -
pus political speculation over
merger possibilities mat moved
to the fore when Clampitt, an
avowed merger man, was elected
chairman of the party in Decern
ber.

In Common
Turtle," was v born-- in Peking,
China, where her father was

. . .. ..
serving as a Colonel with : the
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Kerr Ramsay
Talks To Phi
On Assembly

Speaker's Wife
Gets Last Word
During Evening

Speaker Kerr Craige Ramsay
of the North Carolina House of
Representatives addressed the
Philanthropic Assembly last
night. But Mrs. Ramsay had the
last word.

After Ramsay had concluded
his talk, Mrs. Ramsay took the

Speaker of the House Kerr
Craige Ramsay and Acting J

President W. D. Carmichael,
Jr., of the Greater University
were acclaimed honorary
speakers of the Phi Assembly-- ,

at a dinner in the Monogram
Club last night.

floor and remarked, "My husband
says that I am speaker of the
house."

After inauguration ceremonies
at which Herman Sieber was
sworn in as the new Phi speaker,
Ramsay discussed the position of
the North Carolina General As-

sembly in the state governmental
set-u- p, and also commented on
executive powers.

"As everyone knows," he com
mented, "we are the only state in
the union which does not gives its
governor the veto power. The
early assemblies of state so re-

sented the royal veto used before
the power and succeeding as-

semblies have followed suit."

Dr. Franck
Slates Talk
Dr. James Franck, professor of

physical chemistry in the Univer-
sity' of Chicago and a Nobel prize
winner in physics, will speak at
8 o'clock tonight in 206 Phillips
Hall at the joint UNC-Du- ke phy
sics colloquium.

His topic will be "Use of Ex-

citation Energy in Complex Mol-
ecules and Electrilytic Ions."

Dr. Franck was born in Ham-
burg, Germany, in 1882 and re-

ceived his Ph.D. degree at the
University of t Berlin in 1906.--

Coach Little Scores
In Dallas Festivities Curriculum Report

ves
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the father of Carolina's All- -

worked for 37 years. Mr. Justice
Charlie's football career; he was

'

the students on the committee
and the administration to get
faculty committee appointed to
work with the students in the
formulation of a new curriculum
for General College. There is
nothing definite on the faculty
committee thus far.

The study committee was start-
ed last spring when Student Body
President Bill Mackie appointed
a. group headed by Charlie Sel-

lers, still the chairman, to draw
up a preliminary report on cur-

riculum. This report is being
used by the new committee as a
basis for the final document.

All meetings of the committee
will be open to the general pub-

lic, and Chairman Charlie Sel
lers has urged everyone who is
interested in the study to attend
the meetings and take part in
the discussion. Only those on
the committee may take part in
the voting.
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DR. HERBERT, APTHEKER

Will Start Today

New Chairman

CP Elects Smith
Vice-Preside- nt;

Wilson Gets Post
Bill Prince, sophomore from

Rochester, N. Y., is the new chair-
man of the Student Party, party
spokesmen said yesterday.

Prince, former SP student Leg-

islature floor leader, was tops in
more than a dozen Student and
Campus Party organizational
personnel changes announced
yesterday.

Other SP officers named were
Bob Evans, vice-chairm- an, Jean
Serpell, secretary, Julian Mason,
treasurer, and Graham Jones
publicity chairman. Named to
the Executive Committee were
Pat Bowie, Jackie Burke, Bob
Litten, John Hazelhurst, and Jim
McLeod.

New CP jobholders are Bob
Smith, vice-chairm- an, and Bill
Wilson, publicity chairman
Named to the Steering Commit
tee are Hal Darden, Ed Best,
Toby Selby, Bill Wilson and Jim
Lamm.

Israel Film,
Talk Slated
For Tonight
.To better, familiarize , Univer

sity , students with Israel and the
Hebrew University in Jerusalem;
and in conjunction with the pre
sent textbook drive, ' a techni
color film entitled "Israel's House
of Learning" will be shown at
8:45 tonight in Caldwell 105 fol
lowing a lecture by Judge George
E. Holt at 8 o'clock on the new
state of Israel.

Judge Holt, president of the
Circuit Judges' Association of
Florida, recently visited Israe
as a member of a study tour of
the American Christian Palestine
Committee. He will conduct a
seminar in Caldwell 210 at 11

o'clock tonight sponsored by the
University Political Science De-

partment.
Shown under the joint sponsor-

ship of the YWCA and Inter-
collegiate Zionist Federation of
America, the movie will be part
of .the current book drive to re-

place volumes lost by the.' He-

brew University in Jerusalem
and the Technion through bomb
ings during the war. ,. ,

;

The current, drive, which will
run through this week, has so
far. gathered in over 200 books
of all kinds. .

i

Rebate tickets fr.om the Book
Exchange are acceptable, and
may be ' placed in the collection
boxes or given to drive chair

, RALEIGH, Jan. 10 (P) Op
j timism ' crept timidly today into
the SBI's latest report of .the
search for Raymond D. Hair.';

" Director Walter F. Anderson
talked .faintly like a man ' who
felt something might break soon

To newsmen who have called
at the State Bureau of Investiga
tion offices regularly since Hair
vanished, Anderson said .the na
tion-wi- de net his agency has
spread may produce a catch.

"We "may be about ready," he
said, "to pull the net in."

Hair, Wake Forest
College senior, has been hunted
26 days for the murder of. Roy
Coble, former stu
dent and Oakboro resident.

Coble was found mortally
wounded last Dec. 15 in Hair's
car on the Wake Forest" campus:
Hair' fled before police discovered
the- - shot arid bleeding Coblet

Medical Job
No Surprise
To Pa Justice

By Chuck Hauser
The news this week that All--

America gridiron star Charlie
Justice was taking a job with the
Medical Foundation of North
Carolina didn't surprise a tired-fac- ed

gentleman in Asheville.
All P. W. "Polly" Justice,

Charlie's father, had to say was,
I'm certainly glad his football- -

playing days are over."
It was one week ago today

that Mr. Justice made that re
mark. The scene was the South-
ern Railroad yards in Asheville,
where he has been working for
37 years.

Sports Editor Frank Spencer
of the Winston-Sale- m Journal,
photographer Hugh Morton and
I walked about a mile out into
the yards to interview Mr. Jus-
tice. It was during an hour stop-

over on our way home from Dal-

las and the Cotton Bowl.
"I wonder," Charlie's father

pondered, "with all the beating
he's, taken, whether Charles will
be in as good shape as T am
when he's my age." He referred
to Carolina's triple-thre- at back
throughout as "Charles."

"Charles didn't have any riick-nam- es

in high school," he said.
"But when coach Joe Maniaci
saw him tearing down the side-
lines at Bainbridge he said, 'That
looks like a little locomotive
coming down the tracks,' and the
name 'Choo Choo' turned up and

(See MR. JUSTICE, page 4)

Y Retreat Is

Open To All
The third annual Midwinter

Conference to be held at Mon-tre- at

on the weekend of Feb.
10-1- 2 is a campus-wid- e confer-
ence, open to all students and
faculty members who wish to at-

tend, Conference
Mac Copenhaver said yesterday.

She added that last year's re-

sponse was so enthusiastic that
accomodations for 150 people
have been reserved at Montreat.

While primarily a religious
conference, ample time is -- set ,

aside for recreation at Montreat,
including a jaunt to nearby
Mount Mitchell, highest in the
east, dancing and banquets. Eth--'

ical and religious discussions will
be held in the mornings and for a
short time in the afternoons, and
the remainder of the time is free
for recreation. '

The theme of the Conference
will be "The Meaning and Role
of Christianity," and the Confer
ence will be led by Dr. Paul
Weaver, Dean of Religious Life
at Stephens College, Columbia,
Missouri.

Traffic Case
W. E .Lindsay bought his first

car when he was 40 years old.
Thai was back in 1908, and lhe
vehicle was the first automobile
in Chapel Hill.

Yesterday Lindsay, 82 years
old, appeared in Recorder's
Court on a traffic charge. He
was pinched for driving without
a license.

He explained lo Judge John
Manning thai he had never been
called into court in the 42 years
he had been driving. But his
plea was lo no avail.

Found guilty, he paid court
costs and was ordered lo pro-
duce a license al lhe next court
session or make his 42nd year
of driving his last one .

Shelley Rolfe, sports writer for
the Richmond Times Dispatch
and one of the press members who
accompanied the team to Dallas,
cracked for the benefit of the
audience, "He'll have to be one
next year to win at Davidson."

Tar Heel blocking back Joe
Kosinski was another of the. fe-

male magician's straight men.
Kosinski's dead pan expression
and reluctance to cooperate dur-
ing a trick brought howls of
laughter from the guests.

This act by the magician was
just one of eight which was part
of the big eight-ac- t floor show
staged by Col. Byrd. The show
was complete with spotlight, band
and m.c.

An unexpected event consider-
ed more amusing than the planned...enit'lw"ll,K"1 uccullc
tackle and champion extra point
kicker ADie wimams fell into

By Bob Hennessee
Tho work on the second

Lnd final University curriculum
report will get underway at 4

n'Hnrk this aft.prnnnn in the Grail,m rtrsii,am Mnri,! whPn
Lhe 12man cdmmittee takes up
the subject of "Philosophy of the
Mission of the University."

Dr. Edgar Knight of the De- -
partment of Education will aid
the group in finding answers to
such questions as "What is the
University for? What are the
universities achieving 'today?
wnai ao we warn uiem 10 acuievu
tomorrow?

All meetings of the newly ap- -

Ulieu luuumi "lua iai liavc
Cea wltn organizational proD

f lems, so the meeting this after
i 1 1 i 1 1 i. : : . rnoon win mars uie uegmiuiig ui
the actual work on the report
which is expected to last several
months.

Work is being done by both

I the private lake and was soaked men Mel Steinberg, Francis Sow-h-

from ncad to toe- - ers or Marie Nussbauip.- -

Timid Optimism Creeps Dr. Aptheker To Speak

By Frank Allston, Jr.
One of the more amusing de-

velopments and a hitherto untold
story of the Tar Heel football
trip to Dallas and the Cotton
Bowl was an unexpected per-

formance by former freshman
oach Crowcll Little, who took
over the head coaching job at
Davidson College this week.

Little, who was making his
lat official trip as a member of
the Carolina coaching staff, was
the hit of the gigantic party which
Col. D. Harold IJyrd, wealthy
Tex; ts oiima n, staged for the Car- -

olina party and North Carolina
pres.---.

Durin:: a floor show which fol-

lowed the feasting at Col. Byrd's
exclusive Dallas ranch, an at
tractive lady magician called for
a "mamed volunteer" from the
audience to assist her with her
d r thD

coaching stair and players part!Little to "volunteer for
and th- - - magician, called Little
onto the floor.

"Ch'-st- r," as Little gave his
name to the girl and which turned
out to be .his actual first name,
fitted into the show like a size
nine hand into a size nine glove.

Beaming from ear to ear, the
new Davidson coach assisted the
magician through several minutes
of her act and lie tarried out his
part so well that she was prompt-
ed to comment, "You'd make a
pretty pood magician yourself."

New Students
All students who enrolled in

the University for the first time
for the winter quarter must at-

tend an Honor and Campus Code
orientation meeting tomorrow
night at 7 o'clock. Men's Honor
Council Chairman Rog Holsten
said yesterday.

The meeting will be held in
the Men's Honor Council quar-

ters on the second floor of Gra-

ham Memorial.
The three-scor- e new students

must sign Honor Code pledges.
noisien aiso asKa on uucm
who have not signed the pledges
lo drop - in during the meeting
and sign

Into SB I Hair, Report
Samuel Selden, Starlet

f
S v Marine Corps. She spent the , An instructor in history at Jef-fir- st

10 years of her life'.accomr ferson School of Social Science

Ih Gerrard
and historian df the Negro people,
will speak at 7:30 tonight in Ger-rar- d

Hall on "The Roots of Negro
Oppression ;

The talk is being sponsored
I i xi ir i bit i o :oy ,ne xva marx ouuy ouuxe.

in New York, Aptheker received
his PhD degree from Columbia
University and was a Guggenheim
Fellow in history in 1946-4- 7.

Among the books he has written
are "American Negro Slave Re-

volts," "Essays in the History of
the American Negro," and "The
Negro People in America." He
is the associate editor of Masses
and Mainstream, a Marxist cul-turu- al

monthly magazine. Serv-
ing in the field artillery in. the
last, war, Aptheker rose from the
rank of private to major. V .

;)S;

.. (See APTHEKER, page 4)

Have Point
By Mark Sumner

' Louisa Hortoh, youngf star who
will portray Katherina in "The
Taming of the Shrew' and Portia
in "Julius Ceasar" when the Mar-
garet Webster company presents
the two plays in Memorial Hall
here Monday, has something in
common with Playmaker head
Samuel Selden. Both were born
in China.

Selden, who worked in the
nrnfftSsional theater before ioin
, the Piayrnaker staff in 1924,

was born m Canton, China, and
liver there for most of the early
part of his life.

Miss Horton, who reached
theatrical stardom with her per
formance rin the New York pro
ductkn vof "The Voice of the

panying her parents to Marine
and Naval bases from the far
East to Haiti.

At 14, back in America, she
saw Eva LeGalliene in "L'Aig- -
Ion" and was so deeply impressed
that she decided to become an ac-

tress.'
"I can even remember that my

seat number ws row P seat 20,"
she says, adding; "It was wonder-
ful."
. After high school, Miss Horton
attended Bryn Mawr, where she
appeared in: numerous produc-- .

(See SELDENt paQC i)
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